Walnut Valley Puppies
10620 E 300th Ave.
Flat Rock IL, 62427
This ag eement is dated

and is bet een the Breeder and the buyer as named below:

Buyer:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

The Buyer ag ees to obtain om the Breeder a

. Sex:

Name:

Date of bir#h:

Sire:

For the amount of $

Tax: $

Plus shipping of: $

Color:
Dam:
Less deposit of: $

Total = $
Health Guarantee: The Breeder g+arantees that upon purchase, the puppy is in good health and has been immunized and wor/ed
according to it’s accompanying health record. The puppy has been vet checked but we do encourage you to take your puppy to a
veterinarian (at your cost) aﬅer you receive your puppy as we do have a 72 hr. replacement policy if for some reason it is found to have a
major health problem as diag9osed by a licensed veterinarian (DVM). However, any, minor conditions that are easily cor ectable and will go
away are not covered by our replacement policy. We will reimburse you for the cost of medication/procedure, but only if the puppy was
taken to the veterinarian within 72 hrs.
2 Year Genetic Health War ant?: We do t ? to ensure that you purchase a genetically healthy puppy and if in case your puppy is found to
have a genetic disorder (such as hip and elbow dysphasia, pathological spinal disorder , luxating patella, and a continuing open fontinel)
as diag9osed by a licensed veterinarian within 2 years of purchase, we will exchange your puppy for one of equal value. There are however
no war anties against common sicknesses or accidents incur ed on your par# aﬅer the puppy is in your possession. All reg+lar health care
maintenance and immunizations are the buyer’s responsibilit? as described below.
Buyer’s Responsibilit?: The buyer ag ees to take good care of this dog; feeding and housing it properly and maintaining it’s shots, de‐
wor/ing, and also give it proper physical, emotional care and welfare. The buyer also assumes all responsibilit? for any accidents or
injuries caused by the misbehavior of the dog aﬅer it is in the owner’s possession. The death, injur? or loss of said dog due to theﬅ,
carelessness, recklessness, abuse, neglect, heat st oke, or accident will not entitle the buyer to any compensation om the breeder. This dog
is war anted only for the purDose of being a companion animal; not for any other purDose or reasons, such as breeding or show, etc.
Notes:
This is the entire ag eement bet een the par#ies and is valid and ag eed to by all par#ies. All par#ies have read and ag eed to this cont act in f+ll by sig9ing below.

Breeder:

Buyer:

Date:

